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PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Telia How
and

To
End
Open

Hcatl-Cold-

CIoreH N'o-Ir- i; Pal! Listen to this: X
Tou feel fine In a few inonients

Tour cold In bead or catarrh will be
Ron. Your clogged nostril will op-

en The air passages of your head
will clear and you can breathe freely
No mine dullness, headache;
hawking, snuffling, mucous dlscharg

a or dryness; no struggling fo
breath at night,

1 ahp 4rlltffftt rntt ma n t ama!!
bottle of Ely's Cream Palm. ApplVj
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic'
rreum In your nostrils let It penetrate i

through every air passage of the!
beard, soothe and heal the swollen:
liiflHmed mucous membrane, and re- -,

lief rornoa instnntly.
It la Jimt hat every cold and cat

arrh aufferer needs Don't stay stuff
p an I miserable

Torth May Idcntlmy In.
ATKUPKHN, Wahh.. March 9

Identification of the body wa.-ht-d up
by the. t a nt Wert port as that of Jack
fYench. eir.pioxe of the Crcxent bot-

tling Woths, who ha been misMng
nee November, nay be made by his

wife from gold dental work In the
man'a month.

A non of 11. H ihrabacher. of
"hehal;s. bi'l;ees the boly to le that

of his f.itV-- r and tbe teeth were sent
to Kcbi for inspection by a dentist
who had done wirk for the elder
llohrjibai her. The dontict Raid none
'f th- - work hnd been done by him

end belief that th bodv In thnt of
P.ohn's'hr has been abandoned.

It lun't ii secret If woman hesi-

tates In the telling of It.
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ATHLETES 1010 TO

KEEP THEMSELVES

MENTAL

uvin;stox

available

FortiSed Tires
Span the Way from Trouble

Goodyeju tires bridged count-Ice- s

to leas trouble and And those
by endorsement, brought last year output
up 1,479,883

you suppose that Good-yea-
rs

hold top place you who
use other tires? They have held"

that place for years, outsellin $ any
other.

The only reason. &3 you must
know, is thnt GooJyears average
btst And that's how they are
bound to win you.

The Super-Tir- e

They are not trouble proof.
MtJiaps come to them, misuse
aTects them, much like tires.

But Good years are Fortified
Tires. They
protect you in
Eve ways em-

ployed by no
other maker.
Tbey combat
five major trou-

bles in unique

G
AS

li

HUPP! STATE

cnu'ii ok iiimi
SCHOOL tilVF.S ADVH i: TO

TKACK MK.X.

f oitut-nla- l lYanio of Mind Keep Inly
lee lYom Norton Struiti lit Say

-- Kory tailahlo Mmm-n- t should
siHnt on Hold In Training for

t oiuing Season.
J

j (ach Livingston of the local hlsh
m h.iul has an individual way to ie-- j

rim a successful track oen.ton. which
is entirely new tu the athletes who
have bi-e- n represent'ng the high school

j in previous meets. First. Mr. Living-- !

fton susge.-t-s that the mind shall be
in a congenial and happy state, that
the body might lie relieved or any
possible nervous strain. Second, the
athlete nu:;t spend every moment

on the athletic field train-"J- .
and bif-- t of nil he mu;t appear at

the meets as a clean liver, a well de-

veloped man tul! oi ciury ai.i cnir- -

have the way for
inen tax. men

their our
to tires.

other

ways, exclusive to Fortified Tires.
These live extra features cost

us fortunes. One alone our
"On-Air- " 'cure costs us $450,000
yearly. But they save Goodyear
users millions of dollars yearly.
They avoid countless troubles
for them.

Lower Prices
On February 1st we made

another bij reduction. That makes
three in two years, totaling 45 per
cent We are givintf you, through
mammoth production, the best
tire value ever known.

Please prove

OODPYEAR
Anaonoeao

Fortified Tire
wit Alt- - wwk Tim 3a

N

In

this, for your
own sake, by
the tire itself.
The following
Goodyear Ser-
vice Stations
will supply you:

Gsodysar Semc3 Slsfhns-Tir- es in Slock
Oregon Mot-j- r Garage, Long & WeH.er. Pendleton Auto Co.

7 .t . -
. ii I

l"-.- '
" V"' ' . ". . . ' . i- : '

Reliable Gleaning and Pressing
Wa hava the best equipped plant in Pendleton for doing this

wi.rk Mjilit. Our big investment and yeura of experience are
our Kuaraiitee tiiat we will satisfy you for, to continue receiving
your patronage we realize we munt give the best service al-
ways and be rotjMnslble for all work sent us.

Get the Ixwt work jiomlblu and always be protected, by
Hiding your cleaning and pt cubing to

FELL'S 206 '4 E. Alia St.. Thong HQ

ISO V I'mirt 432.

age to do hla beat in every thing he
undertakes.

Mr. Uvlngston began hla policy I

........ .. .v..iuuii, r mil UBitniiu
meeting of the track men which they
pened by singing a few good old live

ly nonga, as "its a lyng, long way to
California," etc.. which aeem to put:
one Into a good happy frame of mind.
Following the songs. Mr. Livingston!
Pave the boya all a good tak on the!
secrets of track, and extended encour. i

agement to the new men. who have!
come Into the high school during the!
year, to get out on the field and see
what they were really made of.

Following Livingston's talk, a num-- j
ber of the old athletes were called up- -
on to express their opinions, includ-
ing such men aa West Minims, who ;

began green at the Job lust spring and
wound up by winning first place Inj.
the Eastern Oregon track meet last)year in the Javelin, and also making
a new northwest record, with that;
feature of the track meet. Charley:
Gordon. Ned Fowler and other men
contributed their lUas, and extended
their encouragement to the Freshmen'
to come out and get in the game. j

Aa a final address to the meeting, i

Professor Hampton, delivered a short
talk, which he declured he had de-- !
livered everv vear since h hud lin
connected with the school. He re
minded the men of such fellows as
Chester Fee. and Chester Gordon who
have made such splendid records on
the athletic fieid. .

Emil Seibert. manager of the track '

j team for thia year, then submitted
the following official program for th.

; season to the students: Peglnnln?
with March 26th. there will be a
medly race at the Hound-u- p park. I

On April 9th. will be the annual In- -'

terclass meet in which the best ath-- !
j will be chosen to represent the,
hiuh school In its interscholastio

j meets. April 16th, will occur a fouri
mile relay race at the local rtound-up- !

I Park, between the most efficient
j Ions distance men in the school. April
I 23rd. It is expected that there will be
j an interscholastio duel meet between
I Wulla V,lla high and Pendleton high.

This however. i a rather doubtfui
j date. Then on May Ut. comes the
i treat annual Eastern Ore;on inter,
."cholastie track meet, to be held this

I 'tar at La Grande. There, may be
j 'onie exhibition meets after this, ns
; there Is a change of the best men go- -

tr fo the state interschedastic meet
at Eugene, Oregon.

Oldfield Wins
Grand Prix in

a Grand Sprint

FAMOrs HACElt TE.P.S
L1UI:EUS IX 300 MILE EX-D- l

ItAXCE TEST.

SHINE
EVERY

DROP"

Black Silk
Stove Polish

m
mm

ihf Standard
Oil for
MoioK
Cqys

Prince Albert is the one pipe tobacco
that gets right under the epidermis ofthe
most veteran pipe smoker. Men who
have become case-hardene- d to tongue
tortures are falling in line along with
young fellows who
arejust getting
pipe broke.
Men every-
where love the
ripping good
flavor and
fragrance of

the national joy smoke

but what they like
most is P. A.
peacefulness.
They like the absence of the
tongue and throat suffering, taken
out of P. A. by our famous patented
process. P. A. is sold in the tidy,
pocket-hand- y red tins, ioc; toppy
red bags, 5c; also in pound and half-poun-d

tins; but the pound crystal-glas-s

humidor is the jim-dand- y pack-
age for home and office use. You go

it!
You can bay any these any store that sells tobacco.

It J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

opened for the sprint.
aon could not and

the lead, finishing the
seconds

of Carlson, while Ruckstell. leader
VE.VICE. Cal., March .IS. Barney 'until Lewis overtook In the 3d

Oldfield the St. Patrick's day lap, slid into third place. John Mar-gran- d

prix 300-mi- le race here yester- - quN was fourth.
day. William Carlson was second and Ed Rlckenbacher, ho Jumped out
C. E. Ruckstell third. Official time In iront at the start, maintained the
wai: Oldfield, 4.24:09 5; Carlson, lead for nearly half the race before
1:24:43 5; Ruckstell. 4:27:27. Of he was ordered out with a burst ra-
the cars that started finished, diator.

Oldfield. who did not stop once Marquis figured In the only track
'luring the race, was fifth from the accident of the day. J. X. Ortiz, aged
l"th to the 92d lap. He moved up to 72, a spectator, stepped out upon the
fourth nt this point, with Carlson course and Marquis, tearing along at
third. Then Dave Lewis and Eddie more than 70 miles an hour, could not
Hearne, been for twelve Marshal Pickett.
aftT mile, engine and tire
trout le in the 9Cth and Oldfield
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Black Si:' Stove Polish
la dillrmt. It does n 't
dry oj.; e..n bo used to tli
hut dru;; liquid and put.
on. ri. ro

' Ait your muw7 worth.

a

la not orlr mont eennncnknl. bnt rffl t,

mk luatr tliat cannot to'itnl iM with mnf
wlxf filial), btesk Btik f&um Hliih & not
nth off - ic lasts loar lime ru In. m ordinary

to iwrati yoa tuno, work jk1 moiMy.

fjn!

Do i t frrfTt wiffl yoa
nt store polish, be sure t

Ifitisn t
( ha lst store pol vou wr
ou your deaisx will rauzul
your noocy,

CUck SH Storm Polish
Works, tr!in. UliooU.

Um Blscfe 8i:k AlrDrytng
Iron Ln am I on gratd, i,

stovc-- p pes, snti
lira n:9. 1'rwat.U

fustirtff. T.y It,
XJm Blsrtt Si k Mtt Pol.

Ish foniivt:rTrare,nicJil,tir.
wprs or brfus. Jt works
qulchiy. wasi'y nd Imvcs) ft
bhUiuni turfaro. It has no
equal fur use on autumvbilce.
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In the for Pendle-
ton In

of In turn
by a

w at one

for
on
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gave up hia to
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part
feet.
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who had his speeding machine
suffered

lap,

puiisb

out of the way. The car had been of the this
old man, severing his leg and In his bat he did the
ing It 60 feet. his Injuries! same he did or with
surgeons at the hospital to w hich he , of at the bai
was taken
would recover.

favor

White
entire

place

initial

Rock

Town

thing twice
Walla Walla

Ortiz year. Balled offering

Pilot Rock Wins in

TO FT EH

the game
be- -

down
It

I

Pre-SeaSO- n Game by veral then It Jumped
I rt n,A J .AmnlMln. K ..H

ClOSe oCOre Of n'nth. times

PKXM.KTOY TKAJf UOFJi
DKFK.AT A CLASSIC

CONTEST.

pre-seas- played yes-

terday afternoon Pilot Rock

so

In

j to j

in or

a
It

that a
team Is The

Is to be dur-- i Drake The
ing the season of the Mountain
league, then Umatilla county fans will
see some real exciting contests. Pilot
Rock grabbed the St. Patrlck'a Day
game by 3 score but the win
ning run did not come home until the
last of the

an

HI

If
at

to

The on both teams
the results of hibernation, es-

pecially at the bat but, nevertheless,
big crowd resulted from the

suspension of all got Its
money's "Lefty" Schrocder,
portslde of the Western TH- -

nit??

showed

:::::-:::- v.v.v.v.v.wv.v.v.v.

htate. started box
but after four Innings retired

McGarrlgle who was
supplanted Webb, hurl-e- r

ho time tried out with the
Chicago Darling twirled
the game the Rock with
Albrecht the receiving end. Peter-
son Ftarted backstop Pendleton

Roscoe
Vaughan.

Pendleton slipped over her flr.il
rcore frame, Augustus
negotiating circuit partly through
good fortune and through his
fleet Pilot promptly
evened matters up through well
known slugging abilities

leaders mile entirely Though "Lefty"
struck the warned wallop

left hurl-- 1 huxky carried
Despite one

Sheeley
declared probably last He

worth.
fllnger

the groove and the village cop.
per clouted far Into the alfalfa'
lelda that he made the round trip!

before the pill was retrieved.
The game went at one and one for

innings and

32 the Several the Pen-- !

DOWN

players

that
business

spltball

dleton team was striking distance'
of home, once with the bases full.'
but Darling was equal the emer- -

geneies. me iohi me ninm
with one man on, the Pendleton
team, starting with the catcher, he-- j

gan to give demonstration of wild
heaving and thla was that resulted

tween the team of burg and in the winning tally.
Pendleton any indication of game waa umpired by L. D.

the class which offered of Pendleton. Pendleton
Blue

ninth.

their

the

but

line-u- p was as follows: Schroeder,
McOarrlglce and Webb, pitchers, Pe
terson and Vaughan, catchers, Peters
1 base, Varlan 2 base, Augustus,
shortstop. Slebert, 3 base. Knight
centerfleld, Parlett, left field and
Rogers, right field.

Sportfand Sparkles

With high hopea of getting In the
money, the members of the Pendle-
ton bowling team left this morning
for Spokane to contest in the north-
west bowling tournament. The team
Is composed of Captain F. J. s,

Loren Hoover, Fred Rook,
Omar Stephens, Pat McDevltt and
Jake Myers. In practice these men
have rolled over 3000 several times
In three games and, if they can hit
that stride at Spokane, they should
grab off some of the velret.

Walla Walla high school will send
two men to San Francisco to com-
pete ln the Pacific coast Interschol-
astio track and field meet there on
April 9 and 10. Magrunn, hurdler,
and Jaycox, broad Jumper, are th.
strongest bidders for the trip.

If Stanford, Montana, sports a
baseball team thla year, the fans
have a sensation awaiting them.
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"H. M." (wh'ch doesn't stand for
His Majesty) Turner, the biggest
single handed goat getter the

business, making that city his

An Idea more easily
Ulan adapted.'
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Purchase Advoratcil.
SACRAMENTO

purchase Western
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Send

Your

Portland,
pregon.
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1 PIPE AND'
jCi6AWEnrOBACCQ

now In the hands of wm
asked In a memorial to congress In-

troduced In the legislature. The res-

olution followed a movement launch-
ed at Frisco a week ago by Rudolph
Hprecklea, wno stated

will be given better assur-ance- s

of protection In the event th.
road will the hands of th.
government rather a

This pure,
and and a real

economy, because it packed in

ssi Government Full-Measu- re

cans. You get svrun and
MORE of for the money.

Tea Garden has uses in cook
ing is to form of
candy to sauces
and and
fruits. For the best recipe for a A

Garden dainty well $75
and $25 for the second best

as many recipes as
desire to Portland office

Grocer
Pelican Molasses

Best

Coast
Co.

if?-- -

r
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H

10NG BURKING

receivers,

that stock-
holders

puss
than rbk

delightful syrup is
healthful nutritious

is
Standard

BETTER
it

dmme jj
numberless

it adapted every
frostings pudding

crystallizing preserving
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Miss Jane McKinney
Of the I'rmUla Needle Shop, Walla Walla,

Will bo at
J. T. BROWN'S FURNITUKB STORE THURSDAY.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
With a complete lino of tho latest embroidery materials
ilm, Esther Brewer will also lmvo a pood stock of faco

creams and liair switches far flnla

4
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